
HEATHER BRADSHAW MEMORIAL 
ENDURANCE RIDE 

Saturday September 19, 2020        

50 mile (EC/AERC), 25 mile (ERABC), ~12 mile Fun Ride.   

Come join us in the sunny Okanagan of British Columbia for the Heather Bradshaw Memorial 
Ride! 

Base camp - At the Telemark X-Country Ski Club on the way to Crystal Mountain, in West 
Kelowna, BC.  West Kelowna is located between the cities of Kelowna and Peachland, a l ½  
hour drive north of the Canada-US border (Osoyoos/Oroville).  

Camping - The gate to the parking below the lodge and to all facilities will open at about noon 
on Thursday September 17, 2020. Alternate arrangements are possible for people arriving earlier. 
Washrooms on site. No horse water until noon Friday. Bring your own potable water. 

Trails - Some of the trails will be part of the cross-country ski network, while others will be old 
roads and trails which are shaded by aspen, fir, cedar and pine trees.  Footing is mixed with some 
rocky areas.  It is recommended that horses be shod or have other hoof protection. 

Vets - Dr. Brytann Youngberg and Dr Lily Miller. 

Weather - Could range from very hot (90 degrees Fahrenheit/30 degrees Celsius) to 
windy/rainy/snowy!  You are part way up a mountain.  Bring clothing for all types of weather for 
both you and your horse and the sun is bound to shine. 

Cows may be in the area – if encountered please just let them go their own way. 

Please pre-register by Monday September 14 either online at erabc.com or contact ride 
management. A $25 late registration or cancellation fee will apply after this date. Cash or 
cheque payment accepted on site. Questions can be directed to Brittany Linnett at 
bold_acclaim@hotmail.com, on Facebook, or 778-829-3433 (email or Facebook preferred).  

Additional event details and updates online at erabc.com -> events and on Facebook at 
Endurance Riders Association of BC -> events.


